
I can no longer 
See you with my eyes, 

Touch you with my hands,
But I will feel you in my 

      heart 
Forever



In Loving Memory Of

Shawn Crouch Cuddeback
March 2, 1957 – May 8, 2016

Services at
Reynolds Plantation Point Pavilion

Greensboro, Georgia

Sunday, May 15, 2016 – 1:30 p.m.

Dr. David Key and
Pastor Becky Matheny Officiating



THE WORSHIP OF GOD
A Celebration of Life

The Centering Bell ~ The Lighting of the Light of Eternal Life

As We Gather               How Great Thou Art           arr.  Bryan Chen
Rev. Gary W. Arnold

Call to Worship 
L: Gracious is our God who hears our cries.
P:	We	come	today	to	cry	out	with	confident	hope	that	God	is		 	
	 listening	to	us.
L: Loving is our God who comes to us in our grief and in our sadness.
P:	We	come	today	to	feel	God	embrace	us,	wipe	away	our		 	 	
	 tears	and	assure	us	that	we	are	not	alone.
L:	Holy	is	our	God	who	never	lets	death	have	the	final	word.
P:	We	come	today	to	bear	witness	to	the	eternal	nature	of	our		 	
	 Spirit.
L: Transformative is our God who turns grief into hope and sadness   
 into joy.
P:	We	come	today	to	release	our	grief,	to	allow	ourselves	to	be		 	
	 transformed	and	to	begin	to	find	joy	in	the	midst	of	heartache.
L: May all this be our prayer and our work and God’s gift this day.
ALL:		Thanks	be	to	God!

Response                   Candle In The Wind                        Elton John

Live on cherished rose; May you ever grow in our hearts; You were 
the grace that placed herself; Where lives are torn apart; You spoke 
in love to many; And you whispered to those in pain; Now you belong 
to heaven; And the stars spell out your name; And it seems to us you 
lived your life like a candle in the wind; Never fading with the sunset 
when the rain set in; And your footprints will remain here; Among 
these rolling hills; Your candle burned out long before your spirit 
ever will;

Loveliness we've lost; Some empty days without your smile; Your 
torch we'll always carry; Your kindness all the while; And even 



though we try; The truth brings us to tears; All our words cannot 
express the joy you brought us through the years; Live on cherished 
rose; May you ever grow in our heart.

Scripture, Prayer and Remarks                              David W. Key Sr.

Response                  Because You Loved Me              Diane Warren

For all those times you stood by me; For all the truth that you made 
me see; For all the joy you brought to life; For all the wrong that 
you made right; For every dream you made come true; For all the 
love I found in you; I'll be forever thankful; You're the one who held 
me up Never let me fall; You're the one who saw me through it all.

You were my strength when I was weak; You were my voice when 
I couldn't speak; You were my eyes when I couldn't see; You saw 
the best there was in me; Lifted me up when I couldn't reach; You 
gave me faith ‘cause you believed; I'm everything I am; Because you 

loved me.

You gave me wings and made me fly; You touched my hand I could 
touch the sky; I lost my faith, you gave it back to me; You said no 
star was out of reach; You stood by me and I stood tall; I had your 
love I had it all; I'm grateful for each day you gave me; Maybe I 
don't know that much; But I know this much is true; I was blessed 

because I was loved by you;

You were always there for me; The tender wind that carried me; 
A light in the dark shining your love into my life; You've been my 

inspiration; Through the lies you were the truth; 
My world is a better place because of you.

ALL:	You	were	my	 strength	when	 I	was	weak;	You	were	my	
voice	when	I	couldn't	speak;	You	were	my	eyes	when	I	couldn't	
see;	You	 saw	 the	 best	 there	was	 in	me;	Lifted	me	 up	when	 I	

couldn't	reach;	You	gave	me	faith	‘cause	you	believed;	
I'm	everything	I	am;	Because	you	loved	me.



Sharing of memories by friends and family 

Hebrew Scriptures              Isaiah 43:1-2                 Craig Courtney

First time, Solo; Second time, ALL

Eulogy                                                              Rev. Becky Matheny



Presentation of the LOCC Memorial Glass      Rev. Gary W. Arnold

Closing Sung Prayer             Dona Nobis Pacem ~ Grant Us Peace                    
Traditional Folk Round    

Remi Baker, Stu Baker, Donna Brelsford

Butterfly	Release	&	Benediction

Free the butterflies - I’ll be there; To see them soar upon the air.

And know my spirit; Is on the wing; Feel my laughter - hear me sing. 

Eternal is my life; Forever is God’s Light. In the Name of God the 

Creator, Christ the Son, and the Holy Spirit among us;

We go in peace. 

Response                    Hymn of Promise                      Natalie Sleeth



How	Great	Thou	Art
Carl Gustav Boberg

O Lord, my God, when I in awesome wonder

Consider all the worlds Thy Hands have made;

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,

Thy power throughout the universe displayed

When through the woods, and forest glades I wander,

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees.

When I look down, from lofty mountain grandeur

And see the brook, and feel the gentle breeze

Then sings my soul, My Savior God, to Thee,

How great Thou art, how great Thou art.

Then sings my soul, My Savior God, to Thee,

How great Thou art, how great Thou art!
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Shawn Cuddeback 

Shawn Cuddeback, age 59, died at her home in Greensboro, GA 
surrounded by loved ones on May 8, 2016 after a battle with breast 
cancer. Shawn was born on March 2, 1957 in Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Always adventurous, Shawn backpacked in Europe, went to college in 
Switzerland and crewed for the author Stuart Woods on a transatlantic 
boat trip. She served in the Air Force reserves, earned a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts in Lucerne Switzerland and a Bachelor of Science from Georgia 
State University. Shawn spent her career as a clinical research monitor.

On August 28, 1986 she married the love of her life, Bob, in Atlanta, GA. 
They enjoyed movies, scuba diving, fly fishing, boating and traveling. 
Shawn was an avid photographer and used her talents on the many 
trips they took with friends as well as on a medical mission for Alliance 
for Smiles in Bangladesh. She loved animals and together they had 
numerous pets, but she was especially fond of horses. She began to ride 
as a very young girl and retained a fondness for horses throughout her 
life.

Thirteen years ago she and her husband moved to Lake Oconee. Their 
beautiful home was often filled with love and laughter with family and 
friends. Shawn was loved dearly by all. She was preceded in death by 
her parents, Rhea Maxine (Lancaster) and James Doyne Crouch and her 
older sister Pamela Ann Krause. She is survived by her husband Bob, 
step-children Rob Cuddeback of Atlanta, Ga and Meghan Cuddeback 
Cofer of Denver Co., grandsons Jim and Jack, sister Lisa Williamson of 
Tallahassee, Fl., brother & sister-in-laws Bill and Mary Cuddeback of 
Binghamton, NY and many loved nieces, nephews and friends.

A celebration of her life will be held Sunday, May 15, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Reynolds Plantation Point Pavilion, 3313 Linger Longer Rd. 
Greensboro, GA 30642 with Dr. David Key and Pastor Becky Matheny 
officiating. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made in 
Shawn Cuddeback’s name to metavivor.org , an organization that funds 
metastatic cancer research. McCommons Funeral Home, 109 W. Broad 
St., Greensboro, GA, (706)453-2626, is in charge of arrangements. Visit 
online at www.mccommonsfuneralhome.com to sign the guest register.


